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THE TWO SHADOW •• 

BY oLlnR WENDELL HOLMES. 

It was an evening calm and fair 
As e..-er drank the dew of June; 

The living earth, the breathless air, 
Slept by the shining moon. 

There was a rudely woven seat, 
That lay beneath a garden wall
heard two voices low and sweet
I saw two shadows fall. 

Two shadows-side by side they were
With but a line of li�ht between; 

If shapes more real lingered there, 
Those shapes were a11 unseen. 

The voice which seemed of deepest tone 
Breathed som�thing which I scarcely 

And there was silence, save alone [heard, 
One faintly whispered word 

I heard a sound that lovers know-
A sound from lips that do not 'peak; 

But oh I it leu" a deeper ,low 
Than words upon the che�k. 

Dear maiden, hast thou ever known 
That lound which sets the soul en 6re I 

And il it not the eweetest tone 
Wrung from earth', shattered lyre � 

Alas! upon my boyish brow, 
Fair lips have often more th�n smiled; 

But there are none to press it now-
I am no more a child. 

Long. long the blendid shadows lay 
As they were in a viewleu fold; 

And will they never break away. 
So loving, yet so cold? 

They say that spirits Ivalk the nle, 
But that I truly do not know-

I wonder, when I told the tale, 
Why Fanny crimiloned so ? 

The Gre.n Wood. 

BY GEORGE HALLAND. 
I love the !i.ree n wood, 0 ch ide me not 
For loving the wood, 'I is a beautiful spot; 
God, when he made it, pronounced it good, 
And'tis just all he left it, the same green wood. 

I love to wander COl' hours ilnd hours, 
And pluck from its bosom the Iweet wild Oow
o set me down in some shady nook, [era ; 
And teach 11.1" a lesson from nature', book. 
I love the song of the meny bird, 
I love the low of the distant herd, 
And ever the hum of the busy bee 
Has an inexpres�ible charm for me. 

I MEAT CUTTING APPARATUS.---Fi(1lre L J RAILROAD lIII:W •• 

Riot. on Rail Road •• 

Thil i. an excellent Meat Cutting Machine, meat and pre.sing it against the kni.-el. The 
invented by Mr. John G. Perry, Mumford's studs and knives are Imall and set at a short 
Mills, Kingston, R. I ,who bas made appli- space apart, so as to mince the meat very 6ne. 
ration for a patent therefor. It is construct- The studs and tbe knives are set into the top 
ed in a very diflerent manner from all Btber and the bed of the box, by having a space cut 
machines which have heretofore been used out for their reception, and blocks placed be
for the IBme purpose, ina.much as all the tween each set, by. the set screw., D E, as 
otlI..,.� eeo.ttucflltuplfti ·the . eltoppin« � -II. in. Ag., 2� FillUe.1 will rI" _� � 

i principle, while this one is made to operate' idea of the form of the apparatus, how it i. 
I upon the principle of a grinding miil, but its fp.d alld how it is operated. Ii A are the 

I action on the meat i8 to cut it. It has, there- posts, B is I he tOIt revolvin, block, and C is 
fore. luperior advantages. the stationary circular knife bed plate. E and 

FIG. 2. D are the Bet screwl that secure and retain 
F the knives and carrying studs; H is a hop

per t<> feed in the meat to the knives. It is 
stationary and secured to the two bigh posts; 
L is a sbaft secured in bearinl1!s in the post 
and the hopjler; G is a bevel pinion on the 
shaft, and F another, 6rmly secured on the 

Fig. 1, is a perspechve view, and Fig. 2 is top, B. By driving the shaft, L. motion is 
a vertical sectkn, showing the knives and dri- given �o the setts of studs, H, in 6gure 2, 
ving Ituds. The machi ne consists of a round which are secured in the top block,:ft. T is 
box, having its bottom piece like the netber an opening for a slide. K, to allow the person 
mill ston'e, stationary, and its top like the up. who attends the machine to get into the inte
per stone, moveable-revolving. On the face rior. There is an opl'Ring in the bed plate, 
inside of its bottom, are sets of Iharp creseent into which the minced meat fall., and is re
edged knives, K K, set out at certain distan· celved on the board, M. The principle on 
ces apart, in the circle. On tbe under side of which thi, machine operates, will at once be 
the top are .etts of studs, or square metal observed to be dIfferent from commo" meat 
cogs, represented by H H, fig. 2. The Ituds choppingmachinel. It operate.welland giveli 
are set in �uch a manner as to pas! between 

I 
great satisfaction. 

the knives , K, as .I!e� in 6g. 2, carrying the 

PJ'uaalc Acid. 

A German paper S"ys that suspenlion of 
life caused by pru�sic acid" is only apparent; 
life is immediately restored by pouring ace

tate of pota.h and common salt dissolvl'd in 
water on the heae! and spine. In this country 
rabbite have been at once recovered from the 
effect. of prulsic acid by this means. 

Old Time .. 
Umbrellas were introduced by British offi

cers into tbis countrv about the time of the 
revolutionary war. Parasols were then un
known. As a defence from rain, men then 
wore "rai n coats," and women "cambletR." 
Gloves were introduced about the year 1755. 
There were very few carpets before the revo-

1 Thert' is scarcely a weI' k paoses 0'-"1" ollr 
heads without a riot on some rail road. The 
."enel enacted upon our n@w r,il roadl exhi
bits ould Ireland in mioi.tnr�; Doneyhr7)(lk 
Fail' and the Cllrragh of Kililare. are trans
ferrpd to the h�oks of the Hllilson, or th" 
b.nks of thl! Mohawk In Irpl'\IIiI, the fight. 
are genprallv betwppn Rihbonmen and Orangf!
men, nn accnunt of reJiginn; hl1t tbat is not 
the inherpnt cause fnuoftpning the crowns of 
one another in a shillelah melee No, thl! 
causp is inherent in Patrick's naturl!, and he 
is ju�t the same man in A merir.a a9 he is in 
Ireland, until he is eioilized hy iQcnrpnratinlt 

himself with the Anglo·Saxon. T�e f"ud� 
bet\'\"een the Corkonians and the Com:allght 
men on ol1r rail rnail., ara not rt'lil!'inU' fpuils, 
they are lot1e·offighting·feud.. Snmethinl( 
.hnuld be done to pre..-ent such di.graceful 
scpnf'8 in our country. Two wel'ks U'O a 
Ere.t riot took place on the Huds"n Ri..-er 
Rail Road, near Poui(hkeepsle, on a Sunday 
evening, in which one man was shot and a 
numher of others wounded. As. a genpral 
thinl(, the Irish laborers l1!et drunk before the,. 
6ght, and when this is known, e.-ery contract
or should make Temperance Pledl(es one telt 
of employing ml'n, as a guarantee of quietnell. 

<lattle on R.Uro.d •. 
It has been derided in a New Jersey Court 

that jf a cow strays lit largp upon a railroad 
track, her owner is resnonsiblp for consequen
ces. The rule was made in a case where it 
was shown that all proper precautions were 
made on the part of the r ail road. 

, . .. • ....: .. -...... �. 
The tirst locomotive for this rnad has arri

nd, and there are now at the depot, 30th It .. 
6ve passenger cars and one l�comotivp, be
side six or eight lecond-clul passenger �ar8, 
which have come down from 8prioRfield lin 
the Hartford and New Ha..-en and New York 
and New Haven Railways, and for the mOlt 
part now lie on the track of the Harl.m Rail
road at Twenty· 6fth street. This locomotive 
was built by the Springtield ((ar and Eoginp 
Company. 

"FIre. In tbe Wood •• 
The Malone (N. Y.) Gazette gives the par· 

ticulars of an extensive devastation in the 
counties of St. Lawrence, Clinton and Frank
lin, bV 6res in the woods, which have raged 
for some days. Farm houles, barns, crops and 
timber have been destroyed to a large amount. 
The 6re is still at work and more serious re
iU lis are anticipatfd under the pre.ellt dry and 
parched condition of the ea�th, if the 6res are 
not suppremsed soon by copious rain •. 

't"rYellon In I .. el.nd. 

An article in Blackwoed', M'l(azine 'aYI 
that at least 1:1,000 persons perished by fa
mine in Ireland, in 1848, in consequence of 
the loss of the potato crop, notwithstandin!\' 
the British Government expended 6fty mil
lions of dollars in purchaling food for the po
pulation, and extensive donationl were re
cei..-ed from abroad. 

Sub.tltute �or Te.. lui ion on the Oeors; when first introduced, .... d.n De.tb. 
Dr. Graham, an old and experienced phy- they covered tbe floor outlide of the chairs Mr. Lu�al Cowles, says the Springfield Re· 

sician in London, 8ays-" I may state on very around the rooms. publican, (Mass.), a higbly respected cirizen 
I love that old forest· tree standing there, 
With its arms extended in ceaseless praye�, 
And the trim brook as it dances along, 
Praising God in an endless .ong. 
Commlllne with nature but one short hour, 
All the baser passions lose their power; 
The mind becomes calm, .erene and clear, 
And ie in harmony,-God is here. 

respectable authority, that the 6rst leaves of I 
- . -.- ... , .. of West6eld, died quite suddenly on Tuesday, 

I whortleberry properly gathered and dried ill <l
hlneee

. Mod.� o� Admlnlaterln. OeO.. under the following circumlitanct'S :-He ac-
th b d t b d· t' h d fi 1 The wItness IS made to klleel, and to break e s a e, canno e IS lUgUIS e rom rea " cidentally, while at work, cut hi. thumb with 
China t " a laucer on a bar ID front of hIm. The foI-l eas. lowing oath is then admlDi.tered: .. You shall a buzz or circular saw, and lVent home and 

Here I would come when sad or gay, 
Bere I would come to praise and pray. 
Here I would li ..... and here r would die, 
And whln I am dead, 0 here let me lie. 

Grenlnlr' tell the truth, and the whole truth; the sau- had the wound dressed, and returned to hil 
Dr. Chalmers was asked by Wilkie whether cer is cracked' if you do not tell the truth shop. He soon began to feel seriously ill, 

Principal Baird would preach before the King. your soul will
' 

be cracked like the saucer. a.nd returning to his dwelling, died in a .hort 
Principd Baird had a !ad habit of cryin!!; in -.-.-. hme. The wound did not bleed, and thl. 
the p�lpit. ., Why (IiaY� Chalmers) if he There are in Canterbury fifteen pariSh ! 

.

p�obablY had a connection with the ca?se of 

I doe., It will be George Baud to George aex, churches and only one clergyman to �hom a hll death. Mr. Cowlea had been preVloully 
V"ttnll ,,

, Bettled income of £300 a year i . .. cured. in ttJt eDjoyment of Cull,health. . 
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